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With the continuous development of social and economy, fire and nuclear power 
plants get rapid development. Thermal discharge from power plant into water mostly 
use direct drainage mode, lots of waste heat have caused ecological environment 
problems which can not be ignored. Numerical simulation is one of the important and 
effective means to study on pollutants, such as temperature、nutrient、heavy metals, 
and has been widely used. In order to understand the transport of thermal discharge 
and the influence to ecological environment, the article established a mathematic 
model 3D flow and heat transfer model based on POM (Princeton Oceanic Model) 
model, and then the model was applied to simulate current field and temperature field 
in the coastal area of Houshi power plant, and the thermal environment capacity was 
also calculated and analyzed. 
First, the POM model was used to calculate the tidal current. After certifying the 
model with the measurement data, perfect results were achieved. The heat source 
items were added to the established three-dimensional model, and then the transport 
in the space of thermal discharge was studied, through the measured data and thermal 
remote sensing verification, the results can reflect heat dispersion characteristics in 
the study area.  
Thermal environmental capacity was calculated with model trial-and-error 
method. Thermal discharge of status was estimated, and after third phase, thermal 
discharge was also predicted according to the thermal environment capacity. The 
research can provide decision-making basis for rational utilization of thermal 
environment capacity. The main conclusions are as follows: 
(1) The POM model was used to calculate the tidal current, and the results show 
that the model can better describe the sea tide process. 
(2) Results of 3D heat transfer model simulation showed that the calculated value 
can simulate the changing trends of water temperature well. Thermal discharge causes 
















(3) According to the thermal environment capacity, thermal discharges were 
evaluated: thermal discharge of status was within the scope and will not cause serious 
ecological environment problems. After the third-phase thermal discharge has 
exceeded the thermal environment capacity, so will lead to serious hot pollution. To 
better protect ecological environment, we suggested adopting direct drainage and 
cooling tower cooling combination method in the future. 
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纪 60 年代就已经开始了温排水流场和温升场的研究。如，1968 年英国学者
Harleman 和 HailL 研究了 T.V.A. Browns Ferry 核电厂温排水在河流稳定流态和非
稳定流态下的输运情况[18]。之后，20 世纪 70 年代美国学者 Beer 等人对温排水
在 Mcrhigan 湖的输运和影响上做了研究。1973 年 Leendertse 基于三维浅水方程，
将计算水域划分为固定的多层，用 ADI 格式进行数值离散[19]。1978 年 McGuirk
和 Rodi 先采用深度平均的 k-ε 紊流模型分析了温排水在排放区域的温度分布
[20]。1990 年 Downey 等对 Vermont Yallkee 核电站对环境的影响做了评估。2000
年 Hamrick 对 Peach bottom 核电站温排水的温升做了分析[21]。2002 年 Jiang 等基
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